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P INE TREE 4-H CLUB 
Virginia Bean
Nine girls from the Pine Tree 4-H 
Club were in Portland Saturday,May 
10th to model the crosses they had 
made in the Cumberland County Style 
Dress Revue.Those attending were Ja­
net Bean,Beverly Bean,Virginia Bean, 
Marilyn Butler,OoHEtance Butler,Glo­
ria Jillson,Jean MwAuliffe,June Car­
ro and Frances Jackson. Mrs.Helen 
Jakola,Leader,and Mrs.Stella Jackson, 
Asset Leader,accompanied the girls. 
There were forty-three enrolled in 
the contest and the Pine Tree Club 
had the most contestants,many of them 
placing second in the Revue. Trans­
portation was furnished by Ruth and 
Reta lamb,Stella MoAuliffe and Helen 
Jakola. __________
The Otisfield Juvenile Grange were 
guests of the Lakeview Grange in bu- 
burn Friday night.Twenty-two members 
went^accompanied by the Matron and 
three Honorary members. The Juvenile 
degree was put on by the Sabbathday 
ITEkkn Juvenile Grange in an able man­
ner. Transportation was furnished by 
Mrnand Mrsnlerne Knightly of Bolsters 
Mills*
Otisfield Subordinate Orange yll7 
held their regular meeting Saturday 
evening with she blaster Velma Fortier 
in the chair,, h bared bean supper was 
served before Mas meeting with the 
Ceres,Ruth Fortier an charge. The 
third and fourth degrees were confer­
red on Mr. and Mrs alien Henry ,Mr A and 
Mrs,Robert Tapper and Miss Marilyn 
Butler., The Lecturer,Fred Fortier Jr. 
presented a program of vocal solos, 
poems,a contest won by Cartha Saund­
ers,and remarks by the visitors from 
neighboring Granges.A social hour followed the program. The next meet­
ing will be Childrens Night when all 
children are invited t6 take part. 
There will be judges to select the 
best performer,who will get a pjnza. 
All children taking part enter free; 
those who do not,a charge of 10 cents 
will be made and for adults 25 cents.
Mrs.Joseph Butler spent Sunday with 
her daughter,Mrs.Henry Hamilton and 
family.
Mrs.Alma Jones and Mr.and Mrs.Har­
ry Jones and two daughters Louina and 
Eleanor,all of Livermore Falls were 
guests of Mrs.Jones leister Mrs.B.C. 
Jillson and family Sunday.
Mrs.Ralph Freeman entertained her 
mother Mrs.Hattie PewHEher sister 
Mrs.Lone, Doughty,both of Norway and 
hey daughter and family Mr.and Mrs. 
Martin Wiley and three children far 
r inner on Mothers Day.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Kennedy,who have 
been visiting their daughter Mrs.Da­
vid Been,returned home to Knowles 
Corner Saturday.
Mri.Philip Welch and Mrs.Gifford 
Welch enjoyed a concert given at the
Universalist Church in Norway Sunday
SPURRS CORNER SCHOOL
The following people have had 
their papers acoepted by the Palmex* 
Method Co. for Fourth pins;Beverly 
Bean, David Aldrio§,Ann Wile ox,Nel­
son Riley,Virginia Bean,Marilyn 
Butler Kenneth Blossom,Ronald Wells 
Jean MoAuliffe.Franoes Jackson,Nat­
alie Miles .Richard Bean,Calvin Car­
ro,Janet Bean. Accepted for the 
Third pin:Lawtence Blossom,Robert 
Blossom.June Carro,Winona Fickett, 
Robert Greenleaf. Accepted for the 
Second pin: Margaret Berry,Constant 
Butler,Donald Butler,Edward Cousins 
Gloria Jillson,Donald Miles. Gettirr 
100 in 60 word spelling tests were 
Beverly Bean,Janet Bean,Virginia 
Bean,Robert Greenleaf,Marilyn But; 
ler,Frances Jackson and Jean Me- 
Auliffe.
The Hast Otisfield Baptist church 
services will be held in the Church 
building on Memorial Sunday,May 25^ 
at 9.15 A.H. Services next Sunday 
will be at the Community Hall.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Stone and son 
Philip were guests of Mrs.Stones 
mother,Mrs.Rose Lessard,and her 
sisters Misses Corinne and Rally 
Lessard in Lewiston on Mothers Bays
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and. Mr. 
and Mrs.Harry Goss were supper 
guests of Hr.Goss' parents,Mr.and 
Mrs.Freedom &oss in Auburn Sunday.
Mrs.Chester Lamb and daughters 
Ruth and Madeline spent Mothers 
Day in Lewiston .Mrs .Mary McMahon 
returned home with them.
Mabel Peaco attended the Baptist 
Conference in Bryants Pond Wednes­
day.She went with the Rev.and Mrs. 
William Dunstan.
Mrnand Mrs.Ralph Lamb were in 
Portland Wednesday.They expected 
to bring Mr.and Mrs.Carter back,as 
far as Casco,with them.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Hhittum and fam­
ily spent Sunday with her people 
on Johnson Hill.They helped Mrs. 
Whittums grandfather celebrate his 
84th birthday.
Mr.andMrs.Alf Lunde entertained 
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Goggins at supper 
Saturday.
Miss Betty Farrar and Mrs.Lucille 
Oswald are spending a few days witl 
Mabel Wilbur on Bell Hill.
Frederick McMahon and son Forest 
of Yarmouth were overnight guests 
of his sister Ola Lamb Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler and 
Mrs.Mae Jillson and daughters were 
callers at B.O.Jillsons Sunday.
Mrnand Mrs .William Hill were sup­
per guests of Mr.andMrs.Linwood 
Hiltz Sunday.
Laura Fickett had dinner with her 
son,Jack Cibepson in Auburn Tuesday*
Mrs.Lena Dailey,accompanied &y Mrs,Etta Davis spent Mothers Day 
with her daughter and family,Mr. 
and ^rs.Rgecoe Berry in Portland.
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OTISFIELD GORE
Those receiving 100 in spelling 
this week are Gene a.heicn,Roger and 
Kenneth Brissette hdarrey and Larry 
Young,Diana Bowley,Ruth Brackett,Jan-: 
yce and Milton Johnson. A new boy, 
Lawrence Strout,entered school this 
week,making an enrollment of twenty.
Marioh Gr6en and brother Russell 
Day of Norway spent the day with Ruby Green Monday.
Mrs.Ada Grey and two children of 
Mast Oti&fi&&& spent the day with 
her mother^Lucy Glovdr, Sunday.
Shirley Thomas took the children, 
Sunday,and want down to call on Edith 
Martin ahd to show the children the 
hot-house.On the way home they called 
on Grace Brackett.
Mrs.Sarah Thomas left Tuesday to 
spend a few days with her daughter 
Marion Whittier and husband in Port­land.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles McCauley anddaughter Edith and her girl friend 
Lina Proux of While Reck spent the 
day with Mr,and Mrs,Charles Thurlow and family Sun do y„
Mr.Fred West,our oldest man in town 
will be 90 years young May 23.He was 
in Norway Monday and had 7 teeth out.
Madeline Brett railed on Marion 
Green Friday afternoon,while Ruby Green was at work in Norway.
^Mreand Mrs.FTed Dunn of Norway call­
ed on her sister Myrtle Merrill and husband Sunday*
Mreand Mrs.Rex Butterfield of SouthParis were callers at Mr.and Mrs.
Ralph Johnsons and family Sunday af­ternoon*
Mraand Mrs.Loren Brett and father 
Willard Brett went to Lisbon Falls 
Sunday and got Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Mo- 
rong and went to South Harrison to 
call on Grammie and Grandpa Buck.
Mrs.Bessie Dresser is home,sick 
with the flu.Her daughter,Lucille 
Annis is teaching for her at South 
Waterford.
Jean Dresser of Norway spent the 
week end with her father,Earle Dres­
ser and family.
Marilyn Johnson of South Paris 
spent Saturday night with her friends the Thurlow sisters.
Mr.and MrsER.SHEraen attended the 
Otisfield Grange meeting at Spurrs 
Corner Saturday night.They report a 
nice crowd and a very good time.
Florence Flanders and daughter 
Eleanor spent Sunday afternoon with 
her folks,Thannie and Ruby Green.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and family 
were Sunday evening callers of his 
brother Lester Thomas and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett took supper 
with her folks^Mr.and Mrs.ndOwBuck 
at Norway Saturday night;her grand­
mother end unale from Vermont were there.
Ehen Marston is helping Charlie Thurlow build fence.
Ruby Green calldd on her father 
B MrsJillson and fhmily Saturday fore*noon.-
Thannie and Ruby Green called on 
Mr*and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and-family
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena E.Dyer
Maine weather.Tuesday a tempera­
ture of 80 degrees and Wednesday 
morning 38 degrees .
- Everyone up this way seems to be 
very busy.Edwin Jillson &s working for For­
rest Edwards.
Maurice Whitcomb has been spfayi 
ing apple trees for D.A.Beartya 
Fred Culbert has bought a new 
lime spreader.
Howard Dyer is entertaining the prevailing epidemic.Dr .Williams of 
Mechanic Falls visited him Monday.
The Dean Peacos have had an oil 
burner installed in their kitchen 
stove.
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty spent the 
weekend on the Hill.They called on 
the Culberts Saturday afternoon.
Fred and Doris Culbert went to 
Norway Tuesday morning and Marian 
came home with them for two days.
Tuesday night Marian Culbert and 
the Lamb girls spent the night at 
Lambs Camp.
Gloria and Luba Jillson went to 
PortlandSaturday with the other 
members of the 4-H Club.
Sunday Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson 
and four daughters visited Mrs.Ji%L 
sons father ana sisters at Turner.
May 8 Rose Hamlin and Doris Oul- 
bert want to Norway to help Lida 
Grover celebrate her birthday.
Sunday Rose Hamlin,Mr.and Mrs.
Fred Culbert and Marian called on 
the Thocdorc Culberts at Oxford* 
Mabel Wilbur was a supper guest 
of the Dyers Saturday night.
Callers at the Dyers this week 
were Sonja Jillson,Betty Farrar and 
MrsTEelley Oswald.News from the Loungways at Boston 
and th& Lowes at Portland tells us 
that they have all been ill with 
colds and flu.It seams to be every* 
where.
Rose Hamlin As working at Norway 
this week,but she gets up to have 
supper with the Culberts once in 
awhile*a Doris Culbert is papering her 
dining room.Delia and Philip Stone were on 
the Hi 1,1 Wednesday morning. 
Sunday*"fclren.ooun
Mrs.Raymond Gammon and two child* 
ran of Waterford were Sunday even­
ing callers at Lester Thomas'.
Mrs .Robert Thomas is sick with 
the flu.Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green had as din­
ner guests Sunday Mr.andMrsNNathas 
iel B.Green,RichardjEenaeth and 
Margaret Day of Norway.
Helen Hopkins spent Mothers Day 
in Mt.Vernon with her mother.
The Robinson Cooks were at their 
summer home last week end.
Mr.andMrs.Orland Denning and Mrs.Ruby Sharon of Bridgton spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr.and Mrs. 
Kenneth Blossom.
Selma Hiltz was in Norway Saturday 
day evening,shopping.
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GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks,-busy folks. It's good weather now for most anything,and May is one of the Choice months of 
the year.
I was talking weather with one of 
our ingple Kings" lately and he s^id 
the season he thought was all of two 
weeks late.I wonder if lilacs will be 
in bloom by Memorial Day,as is the 
general rule.
May-basket hanging is still in 
style if the symptoms are correct*
At dusk,to see a crowd of children 
walking around,than after dark to 
hear a screech or loud whistle and a 
mad rush of feet.
I remember one time when tending 
store,of some boys buying candy for 
a maybasket and one boy seemed to be 
sort of boss of the buying when the 
others were "chipping in" ,- for he 
said,"Buy a good lot fellers,she will 
probably ask us in."
There are many fish stories going 
around now of large "catches". So 
I'll tell what E got,- one that tip­
ped the scales at 2 pounds - !
Haven't space to go into details.
-Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Mr.and Mrs.Dwight Jordan entertain­
ed friends from Portland Sunday.
Mrs.Eva Scribner and Ellsworth 
Scribner have been ill with the flu.
Mrs.Gertrude Thorner went to Cam­den Sunday.
Joseph Fortier Sr.has been quite 
ill.Edwin Fortier called &n him Sun­
day.
Mr.and Mrs.Philip Weloh of South 
Paris,Mr*and Mrs.Charles Welch of 
North Berwick and Mr.and Mrs.Gifford 
Welch enjoyed a family dinner with 
Leon Welch at his home Sunday.
Callers at Fred Fortiers Sundays 
were Mr.and Mrs.Ch rles Spencer,Mr* 
and Mrs.-&ulo Pulkkinen,Senna Pulkki- 
nen,Mr+and Mrs.Fred Fortier Jr. and 
Pauline Hanscom of Poland.
Howard nines planted peas Sunday. 
George Copp called on Howard Sunday.
Stella McAuliffe is working for 
Forrest Edwards.
Robert Baker called on his mother, 
Mrs.Clarence Baker,in Auburn Sunday.
Walter Whitman worked at Truda on 
Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Iindley Fortier and son 
called on her uncle in lewiston Sun.
Fred Fortier Jr.is working for Rob­
ert Baker.
Mr.Tucker and Mr .Bean are still 
working on Camp Truda telephone line.
DO YOU NEED A SIGN ?
IF SO PHONE OR WRITE 
S.HoAULIFFE,OXFORD, MAINE R.D.# 1 
TJLJIH0N3 OTISFIELD 306 - 22
YWhRS OF 3XknRIENC.3
Mr.and Mrs.George Ames,their daughter 
Clara,of Norway and Mr.and Mrs.Gor­
don Amos of Kents Hill called on Mies 
? ttie Wilkins and the Hirsts Thors*
ci peaco had callers tee namevea*
ti mention.She enjoyed every one.




Spring and garden work has arriv. 
ed,so let's -
Peas,onions and some of the early 
truck are up and shouldering their 
way ahead even tho the ground is yet 
wet and cold.
Spraying is in order as the leaves 
are the size of a mouse's ear*
&.I.B. is busy planting .burning,and 
seeing nature progressing; she is 
an authority on things botanical.
The Grange initiated five members 
into the third and fourth degrees 
and the work of the officers is die. 
cernibly improved,-let the good 
work go on. The programs now cover 
farm and home improvement,so is as 
it should be - progressive.
Soon we oan drive around.Pleasant 
P&a& an Forest and his gang are mar 
ing rapid progress in the new con- / 
struetion from Fred Brooks to Cases 
line.
&len Henry tore up the stone found? 
ation of his garden lot and is goir 
to try for subsoil results in his 
crop.
The phone company have been harvest 
ing posts and consolidating with tl; 
light company.
Another of our truly good neighbors 
has "crossed over" - Russ Edwards, 
a real mill man.
Tuppers Market's new addition is 
about ready for a house-warming.
The various camps are patting up 
readying for the summer hardest.
Read the Russian idea of Free 
Press" as edited in the Praia and 
we may glimpse why they object to 
our freedom of democracy.The aommun 
ist element is oausing such govern­
ment troubles in France and Italy, 
besides the Balkans.
Mac will gladly furnish a good home 
for all surplus or homeless fish 
worms ;we place them in our fertili*- 
zer factory-out door ohsubterrane* 
an employment.
With the sunshine let us have a 
good word for everyone and think oi 
all the good things we get without 
really deserving them.
Our State law-factory has at last 
closed for the season - think over­
do we need a change of shop help?
Mr.and Mrs.Lrlon Mayberry and two 
children called on Mr.and Mrs.War­
ren Berry and family Sunday.
Miss Lillian Carro,daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.Paul Carro,was married to 
Lawrence White of Norway May 5.The 
ceremony was performed by Rev.Ren- 
sel Colby of South Paris. There wii 
be a reception for the young couple 
at the home of Mrs.Oliver Frechette 
Tuesday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Kosti Haavisto and two 
daughters of Harrison were dinner 
the Alf Lundes,Sunday.
Mrs.Verna Richardson of Portland 
;an& her aunt Inez Gould of hubura 
w§pe overnight guests of her sister 
Ola Iamb and family Friday,Gra+e Dyey received nail* from Mr* 
and Mrs.Harry Ramsdell of S.pTErie* 
Mabel Hilbup ,Sarah Downing end &ett& 
yarparathis week.
